
AMARITIME MEDICAL 'EWS.

~~1 maIl Investments.
IRetur ning prosprjty ll niake man rich, but nowhere can they ni .ke so

nuch within a short ltime as by successful Spectilation in Grain, Provisions,
and Stock.

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

= Systematic Plan of Speculation
originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.

It is a well-known fact that there are thousands of men in all parts of the
United States who, by systematic trading through Chicago brokers, make large
amouits every y'ear, ranging from a few thousand dollars for the man who
invests a hundred or two hundred dollars up to $50,000, to $100,000 or more by
those who iovest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who inake the largest profits fron comparatively
small investments on this plan, are persons who live away fron Chicago and
invest through brokers who thorougbly understand systeima.tic trading.

Our plan does not risi the whole anount invested on aiy trade,ý but covers
both sides, so that whether the market rises or falls it, brinigs a steady profit
that piles up enormîîously in a short time.

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful specula-
tion and our Daily Marizet Report, full of money-rhaking pointers. ALL FREE.
Our Manual explains margin trading fully. Highest references in regard to
our standing and success.

For further information address

THOMAS & CO. Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICACO, Itte

ST. JON N. B.

A Complete Assortment of:-
ALES LAGERS; PORT, SHERRY, MDEIRA CLARET {BUR
GUN nfîd CHÀ PAGNE jWINES; SCO H, IRISHWELSH
BOURBONI an'd RYE HISKIESBRANDIES Etè. t

From the Most Reputable Distillers and Vine Growers of
the World.

Ileoommended for IVedicinal Purposes being guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS SOLICITED.
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